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the disappointed aspirant for St. Get 1 
rirtne, commanded the sympathy of t| 
especially of the monntebeek» end ^ 
who found themeelvee in the erening

ill U Is l

■wytelwtoefritwl T HI CHRISTIAN
; To be » Christian. It le in Important metier,
more eo ' on this side the grare. More importent hy far 
b iriCetlTfii'Ie honor, to be In hcelth, to be in eHn- 
«weJ' yjfWkU» oeflhpiUen principle eedore. lour' 
taüt «yirSheh, end e«fhm greater enjoyment while it 
dasJnt. Health may been us—nay, muet lea re ; but, 
when the body is in the grow, the Chrietien principle of 
the ibef rtmslns unchanged end rigorooe Wealth may 
iaha' wïng end flee, bet Cffidstiau principle will thrire 
alike in poverty or in riches. And honor, ia title meaner,

It Is the

Cneeee
churches, in-pious paper, upward, 

g the Cathedral of Segeits Seel stag, in the Upper of Segovia,House, and will it down to the Common. In that of A]month of Mareh.in the oouree of week. Lord Campbell brought and the valuable sabreeluding the Cathedral of Burgee, 
efBenntnl UilHto.il,> mSBHi the report of theBeieiTOemmiitis « the t

in the form damn*, from the shepherd to 
bropgbt on gradually,v - " 
the spread of the Goa 
unexpected impel* by

while thelee from biff-Committee. APPOINTMENTS.
Hie Escelleeey the I.ieateaant Governor ia Connell has been 

pleased to establish a Pest Office at Kildare Cross Reads, Town
ship No. *, instead of the Officee’ectablihed at Kildare Bridge, 
and Kildare Cap.,—end to appoint Mr. James Broderick Poet- 
maeter, ia terma of the Ael of 14 Victoria, cap. IA

Hie Excellency the Lieeleoenl Governor ia Council ban been 
pleased to make the following appoint menu, vis:—

Benjamin Beeriere, jeer., and Charles Siewan McN stt, Esqrs. 
and Mr. Archibald MeGoegan, to be additional Membere of the 
Board of Health for Prineetown and Royalty, in terms of the 
Act of 14 Victoria, cap A

Hie Excellency the Liealenant Governor ia Council has been 
planned to appoiet John I. Jenkina, Rsq.ire, Medical Attendant 
la the Jail [of Qeeee’e County, in the place of Robert Potts,
Esq., who has resigned that Office.

■umber ofThe fispene bu* not yat aourtsilld 
ne despoiled in the month of May.swearing witne«« in courts of lew, 

unnecessary .wearing lessoned the sol 
and that In ease, where witnecea. hi 
matte« of opinion, it was not desirable to swear them at. 
all,—«ggeetione which reoeived the approval of their 
Lordships, and will hereafter be acmd upon. Mr P. The- 
•tger stated that he would not oppose the second reeding 
of the Oath. Bill, which mood for Monday next, but In 
committee he would move certain wordato pteestis the 
Christina oharaeter of the sobetltuted oath—in other 
term., the learned gentleman would «devour to con
tinue the exclusion of the Jew. from Parliament. Thie

He held that all 1*# events
amena* ofto thl. modernP*I*ei wHl bp W* behind ««day; but, wh« we bid a farewell 

1 to hotte/, we Mad not to Ctrlmien principle.
’ only part at our earthly aoqiirements that w 
, with « into the next world,-It, and of course Its oppo- 
i cite, sinful principle. Both of the* may and meet ao- 

company ub fpf ever; all tl* we must leave The 
1 grim if organ admit, no eedhly poaseaeion to «1er hie 

■craft with tahtoar voyage a the unknown land. The 
ewj and whatever has booms part and parcel of the 
soul, are admitted, but no ip pondages, no luggage, no 
trapping». .• <

Beridee, there is the othet fact that the poswwion of 
Christian principle give, men solid satisfaction than any 
otber prineiple or poesasaios that man can name. Itie

1 better than status. Smtue sill not wadi a dark spot 
from lb» memory. Bet Chretien principle will. Tame 
will hot slear away that Ark «loud from the future. 
No; bet Christian principle will. The etoetioa of the 
kindest «Needs will net ebeetthe drooping spirit, of that 

, Sufcrer. Christian principl will do it though, a. It 
.peat*»f a “father’«rod,” md the “ all thing, working 
together for good.” Wealth,toner, fame, .tatu..friend., 
eordiale—all the applianoee hat man poeseeaes—wiU not 
Vtlll the terror Of that eoulpn the point of meeting ire 
Ued. Nothing but Chriatiaaprlneiple ! It wiU eheer the 
sad, revive the drooping, ad bid the departing epirit 
rahe hie dying yoiee, and eg, « O Grevé, where te thy

and to theones to the religious foaling. of the poi 
exeellenee of the police in thi. meet ( 
ie eatisfaetory to reed lately in the Sat 
further oerefconiee took place in the 0 
count of the oelebretod aail—one of tb 
Saviour waa attached to the croec. Th 
of iron “ was «tried in procession, pli 
altar, and, area, having been said, wae adored by the 
Queen and King, the Prince* of the Asturias, the Duke 
aad Duché* de Montpenaier,am^their three daughters."

Tbs Vrofins « ran Hereon Inruerims.—A Hulme cor
respondent «ye There are pe-soas bow intbte-eitjwho 
are prepared to prove, et «y time, and at any pin*, that 
numbers of oer countrymen hare been mardered Ussre for 
no other crime than daring to complain at lading thom- 
wlva» dewlved. One day, m Proromty, a young sisei from 
Stockport wuaera vanning for haelifo lowntda.the woods; 
a short distance behind wove several armed men following 
him. He was never afterwards sew alive. The armed 
men were members of the Deni to hand ! Thie statement 
I had from Mr. Matthew Hendfovd, eew of Gloaeup, who 
is reedy to depo* to Mm truth of it.*’ >' 

s «" — "
Thi Silk Or*.—In Naples aad Spuiu dim 

itself between the third nod fourth etagw wit 
expected intensity that not more than helf-k 
peeled. In SieHy end Calabria procpeeSe ere v 
able. In Lombardy asKhPiedfoont empe ser 
no opinion een be rormed iw Frntt*. la the * 
tricto, where the beginning wae moat hopeful, a groat te
ndency i« now anticipa tod, the symptoms bei-----1 - M
« thow In Neplw end Spain.

The indictment against the Royal British
torc has hew drawn, nnd will a-------
grand jury. If they âed a tree 
willet en* issue a warrant for 
ineulputed direotore. The Altai

gros toot of all
iriat, who* sou

that come cause, as it ■«« of a
Royal on Such u

rhetbar for better <* worw.greet evenl
The -pros f ._________ w_____ __________

were to look alone to her own state. Her religion! in
terests would indeed be doomed to rain, if the oonlioting 
claims of lslamism. Popery, and tbb Greek forme of 
Christianity are left to wttie the qneotion between them. 
Tor Christ and hi. Gospel no «foin wofld be left. Even 
if the Munnlmsn, foirer then his folio we, were frilling 
to see .'little Hook of true Chriiti.ne dwelling humbly 
by hi. side, Greek end Popish intolerance would, eiogly

tinue the exclusion of the Jewe from Pavlisment. 
cour* of toed* on the pert of the.Cenwrrstlre l 
of the Hou* of Commons shows a disposition In gf 
t n the aabjeet, and the belief gaine ground that the 
of Lord, will not parens the eyetem of intolerance __ 
expen* of the Jewe hi which It has * long indulged 
Lord R. Cecil moved for a select committee to Inquire h 
the expediency at *1 tooting the rot* of eleotorc in mi

Bronchi til and Cough Cured
Bobtow, Aegast 15.

Masers. B. W. Fowls It Ce.,—Oantlamaa : Having be* 
treehled 1er a eoeeiderable time with a hadCeegh aad B roach UI 
aKeelke, 1 was induced to try a bottle of Dr. IPister’s Balaam 

rhich I am happy to «y entirely removed 
mi it bet jestice to my thas mech fur the 
may be similarly affliotod.

Geobob II. Davis, 
Firm of Holla! * Davis, Piene-Ferto Menafs, Boeloa.

I hereby certify that I am per*«Hy aeqeaialed with Gw. H. 
Davis, Esq., aad have the fallwt oooüdenee ia the a hoys state- 
meeL H. G. Uxaaows,

Beal*, Aeg. 15. Late Praclieiag Phyeiciaa.
New geeeiae aolem signed I. Butts « the wrapper.

Bbth W. Fowls k Ce., 118 Washington Street, Beal*, 
Prepetotom. Bald by their ageeli everywhere.

Agwt fer P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON, and sold by deal

er unitedly, expel thousand, humanly epwking, nothing 
could be more etailyvadkoseplished than the extermina 
tien of the truth from vdfke*.

According to the beet and moat recent statistic* elat
ing, European Turkey (to whioh we moot lore particular- 
ly, as it wiU doubttoaajnoat seriously s fleet, if not-*holly 
decide, the fate of the whole) conteine the following 
tribe» and religioue wets, via. ; Oemnnle*, 1,051,000 ; 
Slavonie tribe, 7,700,000 i Wallucbiune, 4,300Ml ; Al- 
beniune, 1,600,000 ; Greeks, 1,050,000 ; Armenians, 
Jewe, Tartan, end Gypeies, 380,000. , The Stovonio 
tribe», now u purtioulsr object of inter*! to the Ohriatiau 
no le* then th# atoteemau, ere subdivided « follow», 
vis. : Bulgarian», 4,500,000 ; Servian., 1,500,000 ; Bosn
ians and Greek», 1,450,000; othere, 250,000—7,700,000. 
In religion, mbout one-fourth ere profoswd Mehnmme- 
dane ; of the remaining three-fourths, about 650,100 ere 
Catholic», 125,000 Jewe, end 10,080,000 Greeks or reput
ed Greek., .hewing u lsrge preponderance ef the latter, 
and consequently to Roseien influence. Should thie 
majority gain the political oontrol in the dountfp, the 
Mohammedan»—the Mohammedan. Ivor* to anything 
like Idolatry—may flee aero.» the water Into Asia to es
cape. The Proteimni would eoou And himself recklessly

w by meus» of voting paper», 
long diecaeaion, in whioh as 
the toon* bore e pert, hut t

tion gave rise to u
pert, hut the general 

iast it, nnd the motion was subsequently 
at it erguw well for s speedy improvement

-----“e » - ntrywhenwe find
like Lord R. Cecil

feeling wae
withdrawn the difficalfy. 1

member» of etrong Conservative vie'
protesting in the the outrages

. the existing system of open 
voting. We have retorted in a wparate article to the de
bate on Mr. Horafoll’» motion for a reconstruction of the 
Boord of Trade—a branch of the exwutive which every 
practical man foele ie not In unison with the ueeweiti* 
of the ties*. Mr. SUney, who hw always ebewn e warm 
inter*, for the labouring ole**, mured for a ebmmittw 
of inquiry Into their oondkion ; hot th. Home Secretary 
declared his belief font the motion woeld tond to no prac
tical resell, and it vas withdrawn. Tb# remaining sub
ject* possessed a mieoellaneoae interest, end the Hon* 
adjourned half an hour beyond midnight, hiving passed

to ex

tk direo- victory f — t) D*th, wham la thy ating!” There ia a 
triumph in that anthem-pul unknown to men before 
Christ appeared. The nwret approach wae the rceoluto 
dteiiÿpf Stoieiem. Yet tb Stoic «aid gain hi. point

I Hi I Ohrto-

before the

apprehension of (he Atbasy'i Ofajsssat tad Pilla.—IssroaiTiKS or the 
■Leon are oil* developed in fearfel eraptions, alcere, tumors, 
eerefele* ear*, boil», tutd other esterael affections. For all 
the*dtolremiBg ead dsogerous complaiets, Holloway's Oialment 
ie lilevelly a has ling balsam. It swlvelis* the m alertes morbi, 
or seeds ef die** to the eaten* secretioee, sad diepels the 
inflam malice. Natere dew the rest. The experieoce of every 
hems a being, tbreaghoat the as teat ef Canada, who has tested

eiger, Mr. Weleby, t 
briefs for the crown.

There has been a meeting of the English and Irish mem-
* ~ ** ”------ 1. Stafford Hou*, to eoneider the

progree through US* Hod* of Com 
idereble dieoaseton, It was resolved tc

tiaoiij prenervw aad foe ton the* feelings, end 
ef the* the mesne for aoeotmliehing its end.

Christianity, then, or Chtetton principle, both 
«net Of ito superior wear a* th# magnitude of it

here of Parliament, at Stafford House, i 
Oaths Bill now In progree through the 
monk. After considerable dtoeUMibo, it 

upon the Premier, with the view of 
the «th so n* to «bible both Protest 
-te- n -a.---------- a some «th.

well u]
trtKL e-xr-mr — t nrtr
Catholics to take one and the Wh* the iateraal organa are aleae affected, * ia liver m. dragomans of the embassies (even the TfPaslant mate.

lie.) are Cetholiee, nnd (he influence of the* men to

Ct, even to the second nnd third-rate dragomans.
Catholic, have. monasteries and nunneries, training 

labourera for the Held, and pecuniary means for nil their 
measures, and the name of th» Jwuifa im Legion. And
while th. bend, of the Greek “------‘ to
etrengthened by Russia, the

Saturday moraine the Attentée eabmarine electric -t-1--......... ...
narrowly escaped destruction by e Ire which brokern th. prmato* of M**a. Gto*f Elliott mMCo.^of «“ I

plaiat, dyspepsia, aad irregelerittoe of the bowel», a few doe*
The liwneed riotaallers of Dublin, aoandaliaed nt the

brought egsinet I 
. —-nton, here

their burine* by the ehetemioue
The Are waabeen considering whether they Married,

At Bt. Jam*'» Chareh, Part Hill, on Wednesday, Jaae lOlh, 
by the Rev. H. B. Swebey, Mr. Hugh McLean, to Franc*, 
foarlh daughter of the late Mr. John Keodle of New Bideford. 

At Bl. Eleanor's, « Tuesday, led Jaae, by Thomas Heal,

t pieee-of lighted 
■»d the «btoweiring there were pre*rved hy the exertion» of the work-hare been zaeel Mr. Higroat tor* peopfo

A lubeoriptioo has hem. «.-snood In Marl 
good the low sustained by SB Jam* fltooke el 
in coo*quen« of the recent 
■James baa many old school * ‘

lUetris,hill, whioh ewke to traoefer the grani of tieenwe from particularly Fran*, for their prol 
in every time of need..

Now, fro* the* circumstances
right, no escape for Turkey, or 1____________________
«live Protestants, nnd of the Churehee elaefed.hurennd 
there aa tight, in dark pin mu, but aotwithetoadiag.all, 
there ia kspr; lire U a proapact of triompha of tIm troth 
bright and gtorimu, nth at seers newer pat rshlrerid sis, thru
loath. The hope of owe mieeiei -rT- - -------
testants to bound up together, 
meaaa requieito are n*d, nnd il
opened are «bared before it _ _ _________
unfaithfulness should tsun the door to be closed, an ene 
con tell the diwalieoe reeulto which may follow. For, 
first, after nil the extmordinery lia «tentions of ithe 
minds of the people sin* the commoneeeeent ef the tote 
war, it nppenre.thnt n greet sdvataw towards the nawer- 
*1 emancipation of rite mind nnd «he consoles* bee 
been made. Although the Hatii-Soberiff has heftdly 
began to be acted apou, end although it ewmed rather 
«fou la ted to row* th# elute «ring fanaticism etthe 
Mwlem again» the lmndful of Protestant aubjeeto, still it 
to plain el present that the New Teetomrat to penning 
new tight open the mind* of millions. It beg created a 
ferment never before witnessed in Turkey.

Nor ie the Ilatti-Seheriff bye--------------
Many of the Greek» in the lelei 
a long time outwardly profeseet 
ly they were Greek», have retun 
and hero net be* molested, 
informed, two Mobs aimed» ns
the New Testament without ul__________________ _____
desired beptiam from the Armenian Pa trier*. .He, 
afraid ef had oooeeqawwe, «had privately, the permia- 
rioa of the Porte, eod obtained lwn to baptist them.

At a lata eewioa of the Divan al .tb* Sublima Pqrte the 
question are*, whether the paragraph on retiffiout

ira and auitpportorsthe exei* to the b*eh of mai ai s“jEsq., Mr Jeha Ellis, widower, af Bldefoid, Let IS, to Sasaaaasurdity on the 6ua of it thet while in England the msgie- 
tratoe «un withhold a Been* from a victualler if hie hou* 

hone* are exempt from this 
e porptitee ef Mr. Hedy', 
rreepeyt uniform. Several 
the proTincial town» have 
thie nek to indew him to

fiteUpp-are greater than tow, for they bare periahed ; 
but myqtortion enduruth forever.”

it it uan’i beat state, t«, to he a Chrietian. Bat 
more than that. Over mat’s epirit i. written the entre 
of u broken tow and en eflkoM Gild. “ The reel that 
riameth, it shall die.” About ito certainly there «an be 
UMfo-ffitebt: The verdie! of hie ooneeienoe, freed from 
Mlf-prqJw4iM, and lighted ip by a neat approach to 
etorajty, is plain, explicit unwavering. Thy sin, it 
whtopww, tout the deer, ptetiag, lib* the anxious blood
hound, for thfne ogre* froe the world. Joetiw hue not 

|6#<B **!#■« iU you hud foirly entangled
------------- 1 A in 4Ism ma a .1 ■ ■ ef ton. —2—.— XT____At____ a*___ . a _

Key, of Lot 11.
or folk, ‘having 
Grammar Sob.wlvtd hie eduMtiou nt the Norwich Free 

under the celebrated Dr. Valpÿ.
At an audience given by Bead Paeha, the Severnor of

Died,
Oa the 4th May, at the swidettoe ef the Rev, P. Dasbrtsaj, 

Tetoemoalh, to the 60th ywr ef hie age. Colonel Thaophilus 
Deeorieej, late of the Royal Arlillmy. only earsiviag sou ef the 
late I.ieul, Gw«al Deabrmy, ef the same breach of Tier Majes
ty’» Service. The deceased wee highly respected to hia regi
ment ee aa officer aad a gentleman, and much «teemed by hia 
aamlrona friends. c

l/lhe City o< Dahlia, to the 4M year of hie age, Mejor 
Day id Fit agera Id Veagwerth, aaphewtpf the late Frennie Loitg- 
toekth, Eeqeire, ef Cherlallelowa. Majur Leagwotth lied iron
— ____ .!__.I______ L --, 1-J____ _____ V L__I________ l SS-.I-I-___I

ued id ie two of
«berne to make the tow in

it, to wroral Iwrned fot
•apport smd being dwired ta ifAheito, the flreneil« theirion of thePremier the rai trot tie eoflto-ehope 

el* where—objects
which Gedhaelajwty treats the* gentlemen 

i, replied field Paehu, •« s.« crowned heed».
with which hie lordship appeared to sympathise.

The arrangements fog shipping the tmnwtteatûi «hie 
have nt length commenced, according to the plan entered 
into between the British end the American Governments, 
end yesterday morning, in aeeordsn* with official intima
tion, the Agamemnon left her moorings at Greonhithe, 
and proceeded to the spot prepared lor her at Greenwich 
to receive on board a certain portion ef the wire. The 
United 8»toe Man frigate Niagara ia to rewire th* Liv
erpool portion, hot th* paying nut of the «hie will aot 
terminate, it to believed, before the moetb of Angurt

A letter froe Jeru«l«m, of (he 15th nit., etaier thet 
ie number of pilgrims which the fete of Burner has col-
«S-I »—•#-- •L------ from all Chrietian countries a-

it the city war oompletoly full.
HlPHL-.. the Etwpevsv 

hich la likely teJhtei fore with 
rill treaty whh France. Oae

. jP----- — failure ef the Rwaeien railway
project ie France, ihe Cxar being led to Where that it would 
to warmly supported by ihe credit mobilier end the hoètw.

NAPLES.
. Naples ia enylhiog bat • pleasant pis*. The galley
•lav* let «I lately ate----- " "‘* ' ' ~ 'r '
The Romeo diligence 
Agata. and we hear o|
The Duke Diana, a Gov-.-—— , 
day» aince in Ihe Strada Ce dr on In, end for alter 
slat had hia few slashed with a sharp knife. Th 
place at eleven o’e|oek a. M- tire Crmniew S« 
daughter of Genekll FUsngierf, flti been pfun 
jewel», worth meoy hundreds of itfonds. Nel a day para* 
without some street or hon*q robbery, the police lekieg htito 
heed of such minera, for Ihe author» of aech offences (*e 
released galley slaves) ire nstérally friends of the King, *d 
ever ready wiih their “ Vie» il Re !”

The commercial state of the country b « had aa ever. 
Jhe policy ef the King ia to kwp proprietor» poor, so Hal 
whilst Europe to asking eagerly aed paying highly for com, 
the produce of the Two Skill* rote, to ihe rain of tie 
owners, in iheir depot*. Money b of no raine under seek 
circumstances, end discount low accordingly.

CutercsL Pouce ur Naples—A prie* goes into u he**

servi* ie tiro Ebm.
Cbepe formounted to 15,000, «

A coolness is staled to here arisen bet' 
of Russia end Count Moray ’ “
the settlement of the comm 
uf the ciitws is «id lo be tl

tnded H. M. listSobre on ;
tod 6b boros killed Bad* hint by a ease* ball.

The wag* of tin to dwtk OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

Ulb, Pieloe, coals. He» Hbr. Webb, Bl' 
ids. Od*ae.M’Leod. N. Y..jg* George, 

Sophia, Delorey, Boston, bpfeU, hoops, 
Eldridge, do., goods. Pluughffoy, Robertson, 
one. Virgin, Beers, Antigonish, do. Lively 

___ , ______ i, Piotoo, coal. Mery Louisa, Rogers, Syd
ney, do. Reindeer, Lendrigao. Halifax, do.

ISth, Unicorn, Lntee, Shemogue, deals. Belle, Bpragne, Bay 
Verte, do. Bee, Oolton, do., do.

16th, William Nelaoo, Silicen, Bey Verte, boarde. Glide, An- 
deison, do. do. Orinnder. Lend, Pictoe, sundries Bark 
Ellen, Johnson, River John, merchandise. Bcbr. Charlotte, 
Le Blanc, Cine», boards. Sovereign, Perdy, Peg wash, 
limeetone.

16th, Ship Ellen, Heeler, Liverpool, geode.

PORT
not sin, only deceiveth him-

J$Wy mw,
John, N. B.,sud Christianity the onlywsy of escape. Ilenoe it be- 

queèâon—not wee Chrietisnity in- LeBlenc, do.Some little ition has been ceased by e French wer .pty letter
«ring «pee 
I, which hsd

en Eeglieh brig from Bordeeax to of Crete, wltended foAll 4md, or onÿ for ihe choeen of God—but, 
À F, Jhe pplet is preeticel, oot specu

lative ; personal first : the general ie only s conséquence 
oftheÿraonsl. ”•

i oftfrWSS> *f Ttie •» 4* 6™*1 Point far 1 m,B- w4
Uftaaiaaaleant waeideratijn from hi*. Pet any other 
qnwtieo to him ; yon era stfo until yon «me to thet one 
•jM*Aiffjjhr a chrietian, •* < What la your evidence of 
thd’fisel.l” Talk away aboct ««toe, armiw, infirmaries, 
•torory, « much aa yon [lease Touch upon praotieel 
gpdline*. religions experie«oe,and a nervousness rnounto 
to hh eye. Hie speech, Aient end rapid enough before, 
staggers now. He to on broken ground. There to no 
futhway for him. Hie words are like the gropitt*. of a 
men In midnight darkne* on ragged rooks. Evidently 
he hue neither etadled the question nor experienced the 
emotions.

Liemn to hi*. He plum* himeelf upon being e 
“ church member” fin wts Judes, I believe, end Christ 
wa* bto miubtor, and hia Master raid of him, “One of 
yen is a devil.” They are «t ell tonal tint are of Ie- 
reel, withe? are they all Oirietiane in truth who era « 
bj profeerien. In the flell of the virible church grow 
togetbto tel* aed wh«t. Christ allow» It eo to be till 
the harvest. Th* there »m« a roapieg, and e divid-

caet net among

. anebered in the roadstead at Belle 
Isle from strew of weather. The can* of off** seal that 
the brig did not hetot her colour» to .how her nationalitv; 
but the «plein of the rowel, one of who* erew tree till
ed by a hall, «rien» a «tisfaotory reason for thie—he 
eonld not, aa hia signai halyard» had be« carried away 
in the tompeet. The niair to under inveetigetion. Choses 
quite ne trtviul hero led, ere now. te e war between the 
countries which Ibe roewto respectively repreerat; but the 
allien* et prewnt ie « intimate end sound, that eo fear 
need be entertained of «eh » eelnmity.

Spain to disturbed by breed riot». It waa found nee*-' 
wry to «11 out the militia, end lives were saerifloed be
fore order ww restored. The intelligence from Medrid 
eh tea thet the previous «wants, which represented the 
diflenmoM betw«n Spain sad Mexiw « being on the eve 
of eettlemeol, were premature. It ie also stated in th.

Iriamtom,
the other dsy nt

>g to ro-

liherty, in the Uetti-Soherifl; really 
hammednn could obnoge h* 
the majority ef the Peak* 
affirmative. The oeae of 
the Bheitiful-lriam <tlee 
mettons) for deoisioeu H 
hammedan, but hia noth 
pate reel rctotiwnpt. the

withampnnitytnaedJe* in, Sehr. Hero, Lead. Pictoe, belleet.
11th. Brig Sappho, Heltaoed, Plymouth, limbweed dtele. i 

rope, M'DeegeU, Windsor, ballast. Sehr. Hale*, Ruber 
New York, Potato* aed Data. at-

11th, Oriand*. Lead, Ptetoa, malls
Ilk, Mayflewer, Gerrior, Halifol, ptodMe. Sophia, Delan. 

Pletoa, ballaet. Delphi., Maeaaill. Pert Mood, tolls 
Swallow, M’Deaald. Mimmiehi, baltoet. Bella, Mptag.

aaewered the

official erg* of the rernment that gua« it
rge quantlti* on the eouthern coast Bay Verte, Mndriea.

16th, Oriaeder, Lead, Pkt«, mail», 
d*, fishing stores. Dolphin, Co 
Pleeghboy, Robot Ison, Pictoe, do. 
hey.

8* Star, Webb, Labra-
« a fast day, amelia *«t, remouetrat* with and *• 
oea the proprietor, who urgea in hi. defon* that hto.n 
i. no Eogltob woman, and an invalid. Another enter 
hou* to eonfe* s dying women, refae« to do w enl 
ehe lwvee her property to the chureh. and waspromi 
the matter by MMptine one-lielf. Other* geutte' 
hooe* of the* suspected of illiolt amour», threat* th 
with ooneeqoeneee. and it) m'M «II■ ie-i the’terii 
break op« the doore, md «try elf the per eons to 
perfect ore, where the wonttw-uw dietnleeed, act

lydney,
the id», thet s Mueaulraan who h« o«*d tq>q 
the Prophet mny become n Chrietian without be 
leetod. Aed from thie we expect a great luroiot 
Lord, for Popery aad the Greek Chureh cgn quly! 
terror the mmde of serious Mohammedans, no nee 
Iburnek idolatry .which their creed juatit*. T| 
ouly. Catholics and othere foal and aoknowladi 
they loek with jealousy md hat upon the n 
weed* of Pro testent Christianity amaag'the tyo) 
deem

The reel number ef so-called Greeks U the ! 
Umpire ie a mare iUeeioa. Their true number h 
given above. The ether ao-*ll»d Greek» are, iq 
llulguriuns, Albanian», te., An, Great effort» a 
stonily being ronde by the Greek party to reprq 
the* aattoae as Greeks, in order to make the tmj

lew Bronx wick te Prince Edward Island.
To th* Editor af tha St Jtfia Laadar.

Mr. Editor, — Being desirous that oqr citisens ehould 
be mads acquainted with the improved faoilitiee for travel 
betwMH thie and the neighbour Provinoe, P. E. Island, 
and foeliqg that the Improvement ie to the mutual advan
tage nnd Comfort of nil travellers, 1 crave thie opportunity 
ol skating that the steamer Xostbud, plying between She", 
dine end fiummerridl, offers every plemerable induce
ment poeelble. The diimn* from wharf to wharf Ie 45 
mil*, md the pereege h mode In four hour» and a half. 
In, I may safely «y, the moat steady boat In the lower 
Provlne*—no trembling being perceptible. Her cabins, 
which are ep«lon» are well rout!I*ted, and handsomely 
fitted op with mahogeny furniture, nnd after the style of 
the Canard steamer» ; having but a .mall amount or top 
work. Um wind-baa vary little effsot upon h.r; taken « 
a whole, ehe might he eonaidered a model boat for our 
Bay. The heads on b*rd teem to understand their va
rions dntlee well. The wptitin is a gentlemanly obliging 
mm, md warn» to poreaw all the qualifl*tion» necessary 
for th. offi*.

Aa thie gives ua direct oommunlwtlon with the Island 
la two days, by steam from 8t. John—en advantage which 
Nova 8*6» do* nel enjoy—yenr correspondent feels it 
will be to the internet or every New Brunswicker to wish

detained two aagraegg’
freudien»end dreaded Vf

fore, ie being eetobliei the ether refnw of the earth ; the in reality,.aktogthto. wtoSs K '“-«ed into th. game, of Sod. 
And<f eh ns eh memberahki de•mheretip de* not coostitale a Chria-

. deleter do* aequalnteeoe with Bible tenth. Knowl-
neitewaty to, bet

The OHv.r Lvtff, tiaptsin M 
Ball ” line of pirleia, lend the p 
started by Meewnt. James Ba 
evhmy, arrived ia the Merrey on 
iuat., aft* aa excellent paeaagi 
gfi paereager»;". fell ear#* bf en 
By this arriv.1 we .re In nos** 
ten ie the 28dt ef M «reh. The-0 
that ha» arrived direct forte New,*#Z T

Tb. Nrfro* Ercmfafrr rep*ste t 
field Ie the Aorere roller, heat

are the

In*, the

fence I» their !tforhtg ihe list t«i I* v/nt-1 len v*1 'j most ordbodox creed that tu ever held
md yet the it made that th*

4f 4 rich .old «hi*eyetem ef doctrine availed
.41164-thewhh'tee

the new route
Tutkllxx.

that the12*rs. hsd been aoeideoully ie e etieai
side of the parti* of diggers probebfy by nil

i^-r-

" LET EVERT ONE OF ÜS PLEASE HIE HBIQHBOE. FOR HIS GOOD TO EDIFICATION”—Rom, it. t

mn IT TEE D6LI8H MiXL S
NAAAA/VVhdWVV\AA/WWVVV>A>VWNAA^AAA/

(Re* Wilhaar 4 Smith'a Fttrspt* Tbne, Jimv •■)
NEWS or THE witt. g |

Parliament met on Thursday alter the Whitoun roaaw, 
aed both Hoea* got through a mpwteble share of work 
on tk* first night. Lord Brougham has returned to hie 
pin* among* the Pa era, md the elastirity of his mind ia 
virible ia the shrewd md clever remarks which he made

do*, bad «me of the elans* in which are manifestly ab
surd, wae referred hy Lord Granville to a Select Oommit- 

l fra* mhieh daring the present ««rit» is

eorodnet or of principle. The eerne life df rin, the .eme
ef ddtiee, Ute tens wkerything, only 

do its work ep« him. He ie 
fhtnre impreeesenn! Listen. “O 

whet sbnllldo unto thee ! O Judah, whst
t fct ydnr goodneee ia ee the teething cloud, end 

the eerly dew it goeth nwny.” Every morning the 
md the dew edtoe ; If year religion ie no belter than 
there. It te worthless.

Let ns return. To be n Chrietian ! Not cburcb-mem- 
berahip, net an orthodox creed, oot> Iraueieoj religion» 
impressibility. Whet then • If you rolne the quealion 
aright, render, yee will dig for the answer « for hid 
treasure». Seek fot It than ; it in not for from you. In 
year Bible yea will And it ; difficult for the «inner to we, 
but plein, eeny, Intelligible, when the Spirit lend» you. 
Mey he guide you

Frost tha C
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ad*act af tha Tarkiah Miaaioaa Aid Society. 
lift STATE OF TURKEY,

SXUOtOOS, SMD POLITICAL.

lew of the eooial. religious, md politirel 
- et the prewnt time, each as to leave a 

»n, would be impowible. All la motion, 
elute of transition, pe*ing rapidly fro* 

change to change. And the* change» are the ehang* of 
an empire eteetehing from the Pruth to the Tigris ; 
inhabited by mere than 16,000,000 in Enropwn Turkey 
nnd about the *me in Asiatic Turkey, not «leuUtinr 
5,000,000 of the Sultan's subjects in Afriw. All thie 
tee* trfGrtHhUtrivyhr Tuvtey 1r, more J»F leteC forte* Bag 
and prcaaing on towards n new state of thing», nnd thia 
gvaud tnaveiuaot has decidedly a religious character, 
pervading the social reforms desired and Doped for.

Suoh n ferment must etrlke'the mind areverÿ thought
ful beholder with eolem nwe, and enkindle in. the heart 
of the philanthropiat and «till more in ; tbq Uhmstian, 
the «dent desire of giving to the* chan gw a Brelthv
-------------------—i ihr ■ Rjgû

Tee New Aecnc Exteditiox—Captain M-Clintoek, the 
cota mander of the eew expeditiM ie awreh of what mey 
he teemed of Sir J. Franklio, has addrawsd a tetter to 
Mr. 8. R. Greavea, of tissa town, giving, in answer to in
quiry, wroral intereeting particuTara ef the proposed eo- 
terpri*. We give an extract or two. Onpt. M’Clintook 
aaja “ I intend to roil about the end of June, from 
A herd*», nnd proceed to Barrow fitrait ; ascertain that 
the proviaiona, stores aad boats toft at Pori Leopold and 
Hawking Inland by the iqeeet «arching expeditions are 
ia good order, in the event ef my having to tall back upon 
them ; examine the «tele of the tee in Peel Strait, and, if 
pvaaffiiteMn, proceed down it into the unknown are*.— 
Bhonld I aot eneeeed hero, 1 intend to return to Port Leo
pold and proceed down Prin* Regent’s Inlet te Bellot
Strait, end there make aeolher attempt* pa* "----- to
the Arid ofewroh to Vietoria Land, where I «ball 
and 1st the ««leg epring, before «he thaw tala 
plata the entire exploration by mesne of sledges drawn by 
men nnd by doga. Should 1 not emceed io meriting Vie- 
torts Lend, I will return to Bellot Strait to new the win
ter. The mean» of ac*mpl»bing Udy Franklin’» object, 
the completion of the Mareh, and now plaoed *lwjdte- 
powl, «nppte^T^e v** ^ .

‘“lUIwUlW

.Lid
children fiumllmes»r|ee!

iwo

bnt the life ; not the bend
■■hrteppHpPP*
Igioul exeitoment the aom of 

dety. The* am eomn, wye Christ, who, Ilk* 
•ted on a good soil, grow awhile and promt* ; bet 

«Vf thorn, nnd wwds uf . wer Idly mind ehoke the plsnl. 
te eel the shadow dark and steady that fill.
e meadow trow md again ; but the m____

light of My that IMitoP steadily till the eurtain el d*th 
shrouds the Yet title Is often Ihe whole widen*
aman hw 1er hie adoption. Of » teed*, imptwribte 

to toeehed with the terror ef
aa he thieke about foiling into God’, 
s all. His religion is entirely emo- 

ttenel, apdhie emotion» are similar to thow of a crimi
nal as he steps upon the yllowe. If the* temporary and 
occasional tears be all hte avidenew, they are exewdteg- 
ly unes tisfaotory. No new birth there. Nei change ef

Govmtmm or Uvea-—We understand that th* governor
ship of Utah Territory baa he* tendered * Major Bepja- 
mln McCullough, of Texas, and that there to every re* 
non to believe he will aewpl'the offi*. It would be diffi
cult to «me another pereon who eombinw In himself a# 
■any quelitiM for Ihe eeeeewfel diaoherge ef th* duttee1 
of this importent nnd deliwto treat as are undoubted! 
powwwd by Major MeOulloegh — Wathiagioa Vaiaa.

Aaorwea Btav.a ar Nrw Y-oax —Aoothet slave ship 
ha» h*a «toad at New York by the United Set* euthori- 
Itee, being Ihe brig Ellen, which bed jwi cleared. .tier",

A Friaad in Maad, ie the Belwm of Wild Cherry 10 "ail 
who are allieted wfih bronchisl troubles or Asthma. Its 
singular power over the* dtwewe has rendered Dr. Wietar 
fame* where vet pelmeaavy eompUlnU are known 6

country, powerfully tenu, to ««tier the darkne* of «- 
perstiuon, bigotry, nnd intoleranw, and to nun all the 
•lumbering energi* of the* raws of who* availability 
for greet and good purpoew, of whew reoovirsbllily to

ti......... .


